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CROWDS CHEER

mm
WESTERN

ALONG

TRIP

DAVENPORT. Is.. Feb. 1. -- IVcm-

lent Wilson's sjxfinl Arrived hero nt
ITSll) Una nltcrnoon And wn wcloorn
I'd by 15,000 person. A buttery of
ite troops ilrctl rPrciu'cn"llntrtr

uta. The president mndo no nd
ilmeso At Illinuw towns ar prcvi
nMly planned, merely stopping long

eqough to prcet tlioso gntlicrcd at tho
htstioim. Ife luade his rear plntfonn
talk here.

i(A prent cheer went up ns the pres-
ident npponred on tltc plntfonn. A
ou)l went ty for Mrs. Wilson.

"I want you to fee! the scriousnciv
of. my mission, the prchidcift conttn-tie- d.

"I want yon not to believe Hint
thp defense movement is in tlio In

Iciest of munition mnkers.
"I need not tell you I love peie

profoundly nnd will do .nil I can t
preserve it. Mill there may nnn nt
nny time a condition which will cniiH)
y'ou to nsk why I d not protect th
honor of the Unilrd fjtntca. I must'
bfi'rosilv to do that."

. Crowds were oil hand to flrcct the
president nt Vlict, Ottnwn, Molino

. nnd Jtoek Island, 111. The pitsidcut
8hook hnnds with t. (.c pnraonH with-
in vneh nfid waved lits bat in re-- t
spouse to cheers.

.ifttwoslr
HALF

. KfiU.Oaa, Tclaho, Feb. 1 One
th'otvnnd minors employed Vy 0)6
Wuiiksr IIIII and Suillvwi; tlw Calc.

. flonln, Ontario and aiorra Xovoda
mines hero will rclro nb anas f
fifty 'cents tlio shift ulicn t'W

ch;cfts npo .iwxlo ourt, ocewrkWix;
to an aimtUMicwncrst fisitctl- - ix Ue

' mines today.

DArtlN:G EXPLOIT AT ?EA.

(Coutlnved- - Irotiv tia&a coro

in bonrrf nr"e women rntd children,
nnd, it- - rs several hitfh uolenHil
officers who wc-r- rcturoiBtr to Enp-lnii- d

froni Africa. Thero were-- alio
on board the captured ship four
wounded UHeM wjio were taken
from mho of the sunken Hhipa which
roslsted onpturo nnd was hhellcd.

The passenger nnij captured crews
lined tlio rails on tho cm ft na she lay
about n quarter of n mile off the Old
Point dock nnd appeared to cvitteo
great interest in tho hurried develop-
ments followlnj; the unheralded nrnv-n- l

of tho ship In JInmpton Hondd.
According to tl0 Infonnntion

gbyincd from those who had tnlked
with Lieutenant Horjr, in uharKo of
tl(b priro erew, the liner was enptur-etfStithw- it

k1kw of rcsiMnwo Janu-
ary 15 tho day thai British ncwa rv-$-rt

wiil wirteH oommuiiinttw
JlA)k tlw wset hHildenly vroMi Ttieij wn a plACil u burd nn4
w tfcw ww doy tbo warohip gnv

. rfcJi tut imMiuw UrUv--h Men war,
mWk Uw4 fw-AMT- n wi

. .v0 mt mcot Tbc mmt jAtp pT
Vrte h4 u'm mid, fct until a
fef 4hta f itvr natfp kul Uva
4b) 4Y 1W w iiy tint (tarauuu.

fUti-ilt- VVVt HlHtlffVtl

,& Mttt t.Torij wsruv iwstroyni io
KcpU it wv JtnlfJ, ocl

Hw utfri'i tftfKn oa Uo tb nbip,
wriA .Wiis tlxs UimVcI acxi.k thi

.ithtntu it utsM I(m4i. TM run
to rbi pt wiis uihU witkont inci-do-

it'wai? uwd. VfTics the As.m
eflnio fcitljn tla) Virnini rpiri amj
tOc on jtilt, tlio Fort Mnuroe
wtroWt fctato nkJ fho khe ns.
W reply Van, rt . st.f d, "the Oer-Ri0- H

eruiner Pufl'ivlo."
l'ponmAl nt Ol3 Point, Qnarau-UnifetUftc- er

II. W. riuafftr wont
nboaid nnd after W mipMtioH

.breuRhl IjouUmnt Hcrg nihe. Tint
Xpymin wnii given a olonii lull of
linlth, tbt four wounded wilore bo- -
!l the wily enM-- s of bisknesK aboard.

.Valium of Shln .Sunk
The porkone on tlio Apjwm are di-

luted as follow k:
Her own orew, i5j puMeiiRors

on tbo kbip. H6-- , of
th wvm bhiN destroyel in Gorman
feon mid off the Afrien eoast, MS,
Genua n prisoner bound for deteu-U- h

eaiuMt, 30; pnie erew, 2'J. To
tul, in.

Jho namr3 of tho ktoAwors sunk l

tho raider wlueh onpturwl tko Appati
ro given an the Coibridyo, Trader,

Arindnc, prowoMby, F.arrig-Fori1- ,
CJuu jrHofaikk aud Arthur. It is
nUo reported now that the raider h
Ilia Gorman onmor Mown, iijktead oj
a fculiniaritia, nlthouh this i not eon-iiam-

o o
Tlio Appaui U of 7761 groks t.nv

So was built iu 1013 At Belfast, e

land nnd was owned by Ike Hnti-.i- i

it Afrienn SIoaiii XNtigation torn
puny, whiwli is uudur tk niiiuutiuit n(

of the Hitler Dwujisr !.
T "

Why Smoke Wt Eton's
A heu La Gondas 01 qui 10c.

2H

MONTEN EGROCIEFS

KILLED B PATRIOTS

TAWS, Feb 1 -- The Home crr- -

pondent of thp Journal roporls that
(lencrnl Ileolr nnd another Montene-
grin gnnoral hav boon assassinated
by patriots In Montenegro who oppoa--

ed tlio surrendor to Austria. General
lleclr had boon entrusted by a pro-

visional Rovorninont In Montenegro
with negotiating for capitulation.

AceordliiR to n statoment Issuwl
by tho Ovorsoas Mows ngoncr of Udr
lln January 23 Gonornl Hoetr and
Major Lompar, as deloxates for tho
Montenegrin Kovorninont signed
aprcciiionts at CcttloJc January 25

with tho Austro-HunRaria- n Lieuten-
ant Flold Marshal Von Hoefer nnd
Mnjor Schupplsh for tho practical sur-

render of tho Montencurin army.

COMPROMISE ENDS

CASH REGISTER CASE:

flNCINNATI, O., Keh1.- - I'm"-ticnll- v

een- - change akci1 lor by the
United TjlntiH Roveniment in

tho Natiioinl CahIi Uiy;- -

list(r nompnny of Dayton, O., unT
the einl Hoejion ol tm Miennan anr-trns- t

law, wnH agreed to by the
today when a consent-ngreeme-

was flWd by allonieys for
'the eliminate

in the United Stntef. district court
The Koommcnt'a litintioii if?nint

Jolin II. Patterson the other
twenty-si- , officials former'

the Xnlkuiol CjhIi Jleuisii .

L.'xiJm.'.'.'.iai'.L

i '
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TO

MARK PACIFIC,

RATER HIGHWAYS

Th regular monthly meeting of
lh Medfonl Commercial elub will
be tomorrow ovcnlng at the pub-

lic library hall. Mombers are
to remomber this date nnd '

thfs tmeetlHK. Thojr attondanco Is
doslrvd.

A. L McIrs, presldont of the Auto- -
I mobile Trail lllazlns association, Inc.,
win be present nudross tno ciuu
oh subject of color slens alone
all of the automobllo hlRhwaya of
Imiortanre In the United .States. A

uniform system of slftns is desired.
ft Is proposed to mako t?te signs

at a glance, Instead of using
the signs of words at first Installed.

This color system will bo fully ex-

plained by Mr. MoIrs at tho meeting
tomorrow night. Ho has a grist
Information of special Interest to au-

tomobile owners cveitywhcro on the
continent. This will bo included In

oddAss.
Tho red trail extends from New

ork to Seattle, a dlstanco of 3500
miles. Tho yoar boforo this "trail
was completed thero wero 4ess than
25 automobiles made tho trip through
botwoon those two point Th yoar
foUowIng Its completion (last your)
more than 0000 autos roslstercd on
Hih through t(lp.

WASHINGTON', Fob. 1. By vole
of .)8 to U, tho lift to be tukon in

connection v.iWi tho Hiilinpino bill,

tke drendnnts nnd tho envemmept senate toly infused to
.' I .!. 1'!l.l Cl.l..

nnd
nnd

of

held

of

n nroMMon iun.i uio tnucu niaica
conlinx

naval bases in the
granting uMcpendence.

Tlw Philippine bill will be be- -
. i n. .....- - .... i .......... i.t ..

oninniiv under lie Heeii.tii ' lore liie Heiuiiv vuniiuiiuimiy w

after

kept

iinnlllill the

of tho 'Sherman law wan exclusion of nil other business until
Wy tlK court, the co-- d nshcieii it is finally of nindcr tho
ninvtuht the defeiidantH. ., nirrcement in effect today.
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FATHER WAS RIGHT
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GAY BIRDS, THESE MAINE
G ET ON

AlUlsTA, Me, Ftb. 1 If thirr
is u "Ilillv Sunda" amoiuj the wood-liecker- s

of this country he's badly

needed in Maine
They arc tho "goy bird'." of this

state! What onrc thejp' that the tnt6 PN,if If n squad soused
is 'drj'T They can "get nnd
they do.

They drill holes in the birch trees
nnd let the sap collect nnd fonnonl
and on thm concoction the birds get
so spifflicntcd they don't know

Mff R corns I

. WASHINGTON', Feb. 1. Senato:
debate on 1'hlllpplno bill.

Naval committco deferred notion
on Rovornmi'ht nrny)r plato plant bill.

Military commlttoo hoard Senator
Cummins on his bill to rcorganlAj tho
National (luard.

House: Military and naval commit-
tees continue hearings on prepared-
ness program.

Judiciary committco - heard man
representatives of nntl-oma- n

erganlrationB In opposition to
stations nnd oman nut trace constitutional amend.

ditwiii-e- u

ment.
Surgeon General Blue urced fed-

eral aid for Indigent tuberculosis pa-

tients.
Hearing on proposed mixed flour

legislation continued before ways and
moans committee.
-l If HI 1111

YOU'LL always be right if you
because that's the

right tobacco, all right ! i

Get a tin right away. Then
it'll be smoke-u-p and cheer-u- p

without a ieOup seven days in

mmmmm

OHfcOOV. T( VMIUVATIV 1. IMfl

WOOD PECKEf.'SI
THEY SPJFFLICATED HARD SAP

drunk',

Itesumcd

suf-frag- o

lHIIH'L!IUJU.llJt!

whether thev nre woodpeckers or I

rubmi
this wouldn't have leaked

out if tho birds hadn't got so senn-diilbin-

drunk that they tried to drill
holes in the tin roofs of fnrmhouscs

wholo of
woodpeckors Roin like n bntterj'
of pneumntic drilbi tbo noise was so
terrific the fanners couldn't sleep.

They investigated the affair And
then discovered thnt Mninc wood-

peckers arc fast goinjr to the dogs.

HAUBUT STEAMER

STILL INERKl

VANCOUVEIt, 11. C, Feb. 1 Tho
steamer Onward Ho, the largest and
host vessel of tho
halibut fleet Is still unreported. Tho
schooner Alaska which arrived nt
i'rlnco Ilupcrt this morning sld she
had hailed the Onward Ho on Jan-
uary IS. Captain Frcdorlckson of
the Onward Ho said ho had nearly
a full catch of ISO, 000 pounds aboard
and would leave for homo after two
days more fishing.

Thero 3? aboard vessel,

Tie

ay At
it race

in is in
is a

all tani
BUY

tin, with fped, to 1
In 40c and 80c In 50c and 90c
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'ENGLAND

OVERTURES

Feb Official denial
was mndo hero of reports

to German that Keg.
Intends to her allies

and has made to

Tho
has stat-

ed that Is her al-

lies to refrain from upon any

which our allies know to bo untruo,
was; mado ,for tho purpoBo of

in tho eyes of
"To our allies, on. tho other hand,

wo hear thnt and untruo re-

ports aro being from Ger-

man sources that Intends
to them and has oven mado
poaco to which
havo been

"Tho are
a good of how unscru- -

German arc."

from pago ono)

ever known in nny month in
"A'nlla and with more snow.
Tho' menu was 10

the 31
Hut the end is not yet. All

night nnd nil day has
nt noon tho record for n

17 made in
1800, had been nnd

were for snow. About
hfclf (hot amount is on the
now.

(rnffin iu iln1nvrl 1ml
Tho Onward Ho Is at least five days trnins nro Bt,tl,nR ,,,, and no

overdue, but her owners say a lost troul)1c ,s fonril(j un,MS buJ(,cn
or on ,hnw tkes the miow off too

may ho for tho dela. ...i,,,.. fi.ril ,!,, r;nu ,,'
wore men tho
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YOU CAN
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LONDON. 1

today at-

tributed sourcos
laneP abandon

peace overtures

statement follows:
"Tho German

England
ontorlng

peace jnovement. This statement,

Injur-
ing England neutrals.

Insidious
circulated

England
abandon

overtures Germany
refused.

two statements together

puplous methods

REC0BD

pcrnluro
Walla,

de-

grees, snowfall inches.
winter's

it been
win-tor- 's

inches,
paused,

continued
ground

Itnilrnflil

propollor mishap rapidly,

from

GOLDBERG
nvmmmmmlii wpwywiw

W'S- -
sw,,," J)Uf

week and fifty-tw- o weeks
the year,

A pipeful gives you
that money-in-the-ba- nk feeling,
like finding ten-doll- ar bill in the
vest pocket last season's

J
Jr Pmrfot TiUcco fcPttaxlCk(nntm

The original "Tuxedo Process" brings unsurpSs--d
mildness, delicate fragrance mellow

hasgevcr been successfully imitatec sam&time
refines tobacco until harsfaiess "bitcJj

disappears. Ji&4m)
Tuxedo smoke wholesome

everyway beneficial both mind body. Tuxedo mild
temperate tobacco soothes comforts whiff.
Smoke Tuxedo! uu&xk

TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, B&yjne Famous

moisture-proo- f lettering, pocket
Humidors, Glau Humidon,

AMERICA?? TOBACCO COMPANY

Pf

MAD

R. L

DENIES

ETO

Germany.

chancellor
compelling

Illustration

SHftyfrFAU. BREAKS

(Continued

temperature

tnow-ing,nn- d

snowfall,
indica-

tions

englnoroom
responsible

wnvhouts.

By
ylK9i4lmmlimmmFm mwdwwwwpwiwi

n-u.- v

the in

of

of suit.

flaor

it' nB

m0Wa
V"sMwJi....v

GOLDBERG

KAISER

"Tux"

moas Cartoonist Creator "PoolUh
Questions" "I'm the Gnj," etc.

7 find in Tuxedo a good tobacco, llx
fragrance and flavor arc fine. I lite it
regularly and endone it highly to all my

rSfeato

js-nj--

LOOK AI A CHILD'S

TONGUE I E

n.i:i -- i.ia f

Tnlte Xo Clmnccst More robtouu
From Lher jumI lJowels nt

Once.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs" because in
a few hours all tho clcggcd-u- p waste
sour bile and fermenting food gently
raovos out of tho bowels, nnd you

have a well, playful child again. Chil-

dren simply will not tnko tho tlwo
from play to empty their bowels, nnil

they becomo tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

"When cross, feverish, restless, sco
If tonguo Is coated, then glvo this de-

licious "fruit " Children
lovo It, and It can not cause Injury.
No dlfferenco what alls your llttlo
one If full of cold, or a sons throat,
diarrhoea, Btomach-acho- , bnd breath,
remember, a gentle "Insldo cleans-

ing" should always bo the first treat-

ment given. Full directions for babies,

children of all arcs and grown-up- s

are printed on each bottle.
Ilowarc of counterfeit syrups. Ask

your druggist for a 50-co- bottlo of

"California Syrup of Figs," then, look
carefully and boo that It Is made by

tho "California Fig Syrup Company."

Wo mako no smaller size. Hand back

with contompt any other fig syrup.

Adv.

DruwQtJSJrr tax mbt, im
Th follow In lint of rwil praprly

Jackwm County, IB

advrrlUMl for. dellnoucnt taxes
.!ifiird for the year 1911. This adwr.
HM.nnt In authoring r-- an act frnbod-Ic- d

thn arncralIn Chntcr 301
of Orrgon, w pwed by tho 1913 wsslon
of th lBilallr aenembly

Th tanen on th following ndvsrtlsM
lint of rvul provrty brcame drllnqurnt

ptimbrr 1. 11C. and are eubjrct to o
pmaltr of 10 pr cent and IntrfJit at
thr rati- - of 12 per cnt per annum until
the Mid taxes Khali have been paid.

Notlco In hereby nlven tht nix months
after the taxes chnrRes nralnst Uio K

real estate became, delinquent tho
Hherlff, as required by law, will, upon
demand. Issue certificates of delinquency

iralnst the said property for delinquent
taxes. The said certificates of delin-
quency will bear Interest at th rate of
IS per cent per annum until tho certif-
icates are redeemed.

Any time after tho expiration or threo
years from tho first date of the delin-
quency of any tax Included In a certifi-
cate of delinquency tho holder of suen
certificate may cause summons to be
served the owner or me properly ne- -
scribed Tn the certificate, notlfylnR the
owner that he will apply to the circuit
court of the county In wheh tho prop-
erty Is situated for a decree foreclosing
a lien ngalnat the property mentioned In
suen eerimcaie.

The followlnic Is o list of real prop-
erty on which no part of taxes for year
of 1914 had been paid prior to April 1st,
ISH. and which became delinquent Sep-

tember 1. 191$.
The list of real property on which the

first half taxes have been paid and upon
which the second half taxe wcrw de-
linquent October 1, ISIS, will be adver-
tised February 1, ISIS. In accordance
with Chapter 301, Qeneral Laws of Oru- -
con.

A8XX.AXD, osraoir
Ashland Ice & Btorane Co., lot rics.

tract In rear of lots I
and m f S.I J

Talethorpe, M Dts. 7l-2- n
of lot 7. blk 6

lleeves. W. K Kst. Dea. I). R.nu of lots 11 and i:Farnham, C B WH of lni1 des.
46.7. 75 rt, blk. I !... .

Freeman. Mrs. It. O. 300 ft. on 8.
side of Overland street, dcu.
9S-S- . .

Johnson, W U Ues. lot
:. blk 1J ..

Farnham, Mrs. Frudlo Lot I,
blk M 1

Ashland Mineral Hprlnps Kanltor- -
lum Lots : and 3, H 40 ft. of
4. blk. 22

llas'ley, AuVusiaTK. T. l?lT
lot 3. blk. Si

Staples. K. T 1. K. part
lot 1, blk. 29. L.

tVnnlston. II. and W. !. 9.

part lots 6 and 6, blk. 2; 8.

197.07

196.71

9.27

37.73

CS.23

77.97

5.17

29.13

3.73

(Continued on page sovcal

Bargains in
ROSES
"""""""sawa

21 Tarec-rear-a- M

Caroline Testout
Koiws for D0fcBJt a Vareahm

Tks fiaoet rowe la MwtNrt
(rem tbs hot roso h99"po Ik tie clip.

The Carolifco Tautest ifl a jninA-on- l

baMftwv, kvrfw sti tm awl
t ha Voait Wdffii cw Htrww rcu w 4JMf,

tllmato

Pierce, the floiisf
kmm iMs iriei MwiHumn iflU&katlfmfm

WESTON'S

208 East lain Street,
Mcdford

The Oul.v Baclusivo
jyuiiumiiwui j. JiyiU'imJUOrH

au ouuiuurn uregon

Negatives Mado anv tiino or
place by appoiiftmont.

Phone 147-J- 5

We'll do the'rest

E. D. teTO& Prop.

o


